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Regarding the paper "High pre‐exposure prophylaxis uptake and early adherence among men who have sex with men and transgender women at risk for HIV Infection: the PrEP Brasil demonstration project" by Brenda Hoagland, Ronaldo I. Moreira, Raquel B. De Boni, Esper G. Kallas, José Valdez Madruga, Ricardo Vasconcelos, Silvia Goulart, Thiago S. Torres, Luana M. S. Marins, Peter L. Anderson, Paula M Luz, Iuri da Costa Leite, Albert Y. Liu, Valdilea G. Veloso, and Beatriz Grinsztejn for the PrEP Brasil Study Team

Published in *Journal of the International AIDS Society*, Citation: *Journal of the International AIDS Society* 2017, **20**: 21472. <https://doi.org/10.7448/ias.20.1.21472>

On page 2, in the right‐hand column, under "Eligibility criteria," one reads "**≥2 episodes** of condomless anal sex." This should read "condomless anal sex **with ≥2 partners.**"

In Table 1, where it reads "\# male condomless **a‐l** sex," it should read "\# male condomless **anal** sex." And where it reads "**A‐l** sex with HIV‐positive" it should read, "**Anal** sex with HIV‐positive."
